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OPPORTUNITY 
It's becn t l i '  sayin' ler years t ha t  opportunity only linoclis once, an' yit 
lots o' u s  have gonc t' 111' door a hundred times-allus either 11rol.;e er afraid 
t' take a chance. Opporlu~ii ty is jist like Dan  Cupid whcn it comes t' relia- 
hility. I t  don't guarantee nothin'. It jist says :  "You quit  the livery stable an' 
take that job at  t11' saw mill," c r  "you buy then1 lots  east o' th' nlill pond an' 
they'll doublc in pricc in a year." Opportuni ty seems t' g o  on th' theory that 
cver'buddy has got moncy. If somc icllcrs jist had th' opportunity they'd be 
broke all th' timc, er kcep somebucldp elsc brolcc all th' time. 
I'll' main thing is t' be ablc 1' tcll th '  opportunity o' a lifctime froin th' 
c o m t n o ~ ~ ,  er roadside variety. Some years ago Pinky Rcrr 's u~iclc orfercd llini 
a drug store in a dry town il he'd pitch in an' r un  it, but Pinky said he'd 
rather stay a t  home an' play in 111' band. 'Th' clrug stosc sold ler nine Lhousan' 
dollars yisterclay an' T'inliy still owes cleven dollars 011 his slip liorn. l'ipton 
Bud liearcl a knock on his tloor one day an' I m ~ ~ g h t  five 11~111dred ollars wort11 
I 
! I 
o' niinin' stock. I-Ie thougllt i t  wuz his opportunity, l ~ u t  it wuz the agent's. #, 1 
SO that's th' way it gocs. If opportunity wuz I-csponsiblc, er carriccl a few 
> , .  
gilt-edged I-elerences, it wouldn't bc so bad. I t  clon'L cvcn arguc with you. I , 
Some lellers give up after they miss their first opportunity. E z  Pash 
hasn't done anything since th' t ime he  could h:~vc l~oufilit  111' ground where th' 
State 1ic;use stands ier a song. Some iellci-s are  ton lazy t' git up wlicn oppor- 
tunity knoclis, an' lots o' u s  make  i t  a point t' bc out .  
Opportunity may only k~ iock  once wit11 some ccrlain proposition, but 
it'll be back lots o' times with somethin'  elsc. So  th'  thing t' do is t' plug 
along an' be available. 
Ole Niles Turncr says opportunity did not  linocl.; a t  his gatc till he WLIZ ! '  
ninety-one, an' then it offered him five hundred acres o' Texas rice land until I I .  i I 
he it paid for. RBI3 MARTIN. 
(From the Indiariapolis News.) 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
The Public Affairs Information Service 
Address delivered by John A. Lapp, Director, Indiana Bur:au of Legislative Information, 
before the Spwial Libraries Associalion, Washing~on. M n y  2 7-30, 19 14 
One or the ~uarlccd p l~cnomen:~  of the 
present in public a h i r s  is Ihe use of print 
for tho pnrposr of swaying ol~inion or in tho 
unbiased education of thc public Print is 
cheap, postage is low xnd men a r c  xcnlous. 
Tl~ousauds of subjocls are under discussion 
in different parts of the country and tho 
literaturc of publio affairs is vast and in- 
tensive 
Organizatioiis have l~alderl  to proinote or 
oppose, individnal researchers have sought 
the naked truth for its own sakc?, govcm- 
ments confronted I I ~  ncw demands 11ax  
tried to find the right cmrse,  or (lie wrong 
coulse, according as  Ihcy may be inHnenced, 
tllrougl~ oficial inrluir~cs; legislntnle, mu- 
nicipal ancl oLller p ~ ~ b l i c  affairs relarence 
librnrios have d~sclosed a new notd and have 
nought dillgently now sour ves of informa- 
tion and hnvc produced spec~fic lilerature; 
tllc new form!; and agent: of pop~ilar  gov- 
ernn~ent, the in~tiativc, rufcimtl~un,  rccnll, 
equ!~l suffrage, cllrcct primaries and  recall 
of judicial decisions h a w  put upon the 
peol~le in many stntcs lhe duly of study- 
Ing a mnltitudo of pul~lic questions OC- 
flcixl and unoflicial llternturc in support 
and opgori(ion 11as bccn produced for po3- 
ulnr st,ucly. At tho same time t h e  popu- 
larmng of o w  governmcwtal processes ant1 
the cxtensiol~ of gover~iment ar t ivi ty into 
new fields 11:~s givcfi n strong ~ m p e t u s  to 
the production of literature. Q ~ l C ~ t l o l l ~  
which weie yesterday mcre problems of sci- 
ence or of bwinees arc today problems of 
govern~ncnt. 131rc food, infant mortality, 
fratdulcnt fertilizers, fccding sluffs, agri- 
cultural seeds, shoddy goods, false bmntl- 
ing nl articles Lor sale, diseases of human 
b ~ ~ n g s ,  animals and plants, accidents in 
mllls, mines and fncto:.irs, and  all t h e  waste 
of human and matcrial afisets are now sub- 
jects oC legislative and adminislrativt~ nc- 
ticn, widesr~reacl public agitation ancl an 
inforlning litoratnrc. 
The foregomi: scrvcx as  a11 intr~dllct ion 
to Lhe c11fflcultie:s long confrontmg legisla- 
t he ,  munic~pal refereiicc and other specinl- 
ized llbrarie~., of ltecping in tonch wit,h the 
progress of affairs in their particular fields 
No single lilwnry is acloquately equipped to 
cover morc than a small part  of the fiourccs 
of informatlon concerning the  multitude of 
questions with which it  deals. Everything 
in theso sprciul libraries IS continually get- 
ting out of date and the ciientngc deinands 
the latest and bcst 
&Ian.\. xgencics supply the neod:; oE thc 
gcnoral library, s~icll us the iuagaxine guides, 
neu hgaper indexes, industrial indexes, lists 
oC i'~(l(1rnl 2113 statc docutllcnts, and innu- 
meral-,le bibliographies, ctc. Tbcse are use- 
h l  i.11so to tllc spccialized library, but thcy 
o!Gy touch the e d ~ e s  of the great wildcr- 
ness of i n f o m a t ~ o n  which thc ripecia1 
librnry must esplorc. 
The tipecial library begins where chc gcn- 
cral 1:bral'y leaves ofl. It attempts to push 
ilie boundaries of research and refercncc 
l'altlier out and to draw from the unorgan- 
ixrrl nmss of  iinporlrtnt inlormation tllc 
concrela! help wli~ch its ciirnl:: neorl 
nu t  whcn such librar~ios move beyond th? 
euir!ancc of the tri~lt~ which ecrvc t h e  gcn- 
era1 lil~rary, they a rc  lo!;t. No chart o r  
c:o~nphs:~ g u ~ d e s  limn and tllc$y are left lo  
picli their way wltliout rn11c11 assistance or  
guidrnca Too oftan Ihc special librnry in 
nlatle too general and loses its efficiency 
hecause the path of lcnst resistance is to 
follow t h ~  general library guides. 
Any one who 118s 11;~d esperiencc lcnow 
that thc task of a leglslalive or niunlcipal 
~-&l-mce clepnrtmect in its attcmpts to  
bcrrorm an cffcctire service is a tremendous 
oilc. Tho information needed Hes in thou- 
~ o n d s  of scattered unlndexed snurces. Tt 
in~ist  be found, comp~led, digested and put 
up In form to serve its purposo. N o  soonPr 
is it p r~pn red  thau Lha march of progress 
ienders i t  inndcclcate It I S  beyond Chc 
Lower of u sirtglc Iihrary to ltccp up to date 
wilhni~i the co-opc~niiol~ of otl~c'.rs working 
along similar lines The mere follo~vinfi 
of sources of printed materials wl!ich cnch 
library ought to follow is beyond the power 
of most Ilbraries. 
JIoncc the i ~ w d  r ~ f  co-ogwntmn in order 
that the work of mc11 may be nvnilablc to 
all and il?a1, all worlring tojictl~cr may sd- 
vance the bounclarics IJP or ganixed inforlna- 
Lion and lrnowledge If one library is work- 
ing on the r eg~~ la t l an  of dance halls, another 
on blue filcy laws, another on Lhe smoke 
nuisance, i t  is  thP part of wisdom for other 
llbi'aries Lo avail t,hertiselves of Lhe worlc 
already done by t l~cm.  Tllero is enough 
n-ork for uac-li without having scveral 
libraries (lo thc sainc worlc indifferently 
well or without co-operation. 
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A Co-operative Information Servlce 
Developed. 
With this condition in mind n nnml ~e r  of 
special librarians meeting a t  Iiaaterslrill in 
June, 1913, deciclcd to undertake :I plan of 
co-operation ainong libraries interested in 
public dlairs ,  cspecially municipal and leg- 
islative libraries, college libraries particu- 
larly for the clcgartments ot cconon~icu and 
politics, public libraries acd spccializcd in- 
formation burfaus. 
The plan mas put into operation with 
hcadynarlers a t  thc Indiana Bureau of Leg- 
islative Tnfor~nation, Indianapolis, and in 
connection with Special T,il~rarles. 
The rrspnnsc to thc p lm  w a s  henrtv and 
eftcctivn. Fifty inslilutlon:;, including ncnr- 
ly all of the leacling legisl~t ive ant1 nlur~ici- 
pal reference libraries, several collcgc nncl 
public libraries and others have beon cn- 
rplled, and many of. thrm a r e  co-operating 
effectively in fi!rnishmg information and 
in supplying publications on request A 
s:.slern ol' exchange has 1)ncii dcvelolml 
In1'1uding n plari of furni::liing typewritten 
material a t  cost. 
Each institution pays twenly-fivc dollars, 
wllicl~ is  u s ~ d  for slcnogra])hic 1ii1-e, postapc. 
etc Tlic staff of the Indiann Rurcn~I of 
Legislative Infornmtion for tlie first yenr, 
until the orgal~iz~~tioi l  should heconie more 
fully self-supporting, volnn!ccrecl t11el1- sorv- 
iccs t3 act a s  a central c lei~ring house Cor 
tho ~ o t i c e s  sont in by thc rtubqcribcr:;; to 
organize the lists and suuervisc tile iusu- 
nnce of the Bulletin. Mimeographed bulle- 
tins of from two to flve gages have been 
issued weekly, glwrig notss of t h e  informa- 
tion oblained. Thirty-six bc~lletins had l~eei l  
issi~ecl prior to May 1, 1914, containing not  
less than cighteen hundrcd flrst-class refer- 
cnces. 
Some Fruitful Sources. 
The Pub l~c  Affairs Inforrnntiori Service 
scelcs lo sift from the grcat mass  of pub- 
lished materials the information which in 
mosL useful to  those who must  give infor- 
mxtion on public affairs. Ta view of i ts  
clientage, the service naturally pays gar- 
ticular attention to state and manicipal 
legwlation and administration. These  are,  
however, so closely linked up with general 
discussions of economic, social, ind~istr lal  
and political groblems that. the  Scrvice is  
almost as  valuable to tlie college and  p~tbl ic  
lil~raries a s  Lo legislative and municipal ref- 
errnc,e libraries and bureaus. 
The  Service mnlres a specialty of legis- 
lative investigat~ons, recogrlizing in them 
the most authoritative, concrete and  direct- 
ly related materials. Every legislative in- 
vestigation in 11rogress is reportcc! and  also 
a note of 111.- findmgti when made. Nothing 
had bccn dona In this conncction until it. 
mas undertaken by Special Tibrnrics and 
later more exhaustively by t he  Public Af- 
fairs Information Service. 
The  importance of this source will be 
cvident from the slaternellt that more tilan 
125 investigations on as many as seventy- 
fir0 public affairs problems were autllorixed 
hy the  1913 s tate  legislative sessions alone. 
Such significant investigatio~ls as tilose on 
wonian's l a l ~ o r  in Indiana; civil pellsiolls 111 
nlassacl~usetts; firc insurance in Illinois and 
recrea t~on  i n  California ~ndicate the im- 
l~ortnnco of thcsc investlgatlolls to the ~01- 
lector of information. In all cases these 
reports are free, but they must usually be 
obtainccl a t  once if a t  all, l~ence the im- 
portance of the  Service in reporting tllem. 
A no  less important service, but one not 
yct so satisfactorily performed, is tllat of 
giving infornintion of municipal investjga- 
tlons 1)y city cnuncils or city officials. Tllese 
a re  vcrg nulnerous and the sub~ects a re  01 
everyday interest to all cities. Exaniples 
a r c  founcl in  the New Sorlr. billboard com- 
mission, Chicago's marlrct cornniiss~on and 
Newark cily planning commission Reports 
of such investigations are free, but copies 
must  bc secured early bcforc the limited 
eclitiona a r e  cxhausled. 
Tho Servlce is cleve101)ing belter means 
of l cammg of these invest~gations so that 
they may bc pronlptly reported. 
Anotlle~' source of inforination, hard to 
follow but excellent in its resultt;, are  the 
special reports of city clubs, commercial 
clubs, boards of trade and other civic and 
irado bodies dealing with public affairs. 
Activities such as the Corn~nercial club of 
Chicago in industrial education, the Indian- 
apolis Cl~a i r~bcr  of Comn~crce in the recrea- 
tion survcy of the city, the worlr of the 
Clev~land  Civic association and the St. 
Louis C~v ic  loague indicate what hundreds' 
of such orgtanizations are doing. 
The  Service has found it hnrd to get conl- 
plete information from very Inany cities 
on these aclivitles, but the problem mill be 
solved soon. 
A further  source of information 1s found 
in s ta te  documents already admirably re- 
ported by t h e  Library of Congress. The 
Service (1oc.s not atternpt to duphcate the 
worlr, but lncrcly 1.0 call attent~on to spe- 
cial matters, F I U C ~  a s  special studies, digests 
and bibliogra~llies found in state reports. 
International, National and Local Organ- 
izations. 
Tl~c? source of information whicll is most 
prolific in valuable matcrial is the national, 
~iltcrnat,ionnl and local associalions and or- 
gr~nizn.tions i11 the flclds of soclal science, 
polltical ancl eronomic scicnce, business, In- 
dustry arld publi:: affa~rs. These associa- 
tions a re  ronstant l y investigating matters 
within thcir rangc and publlslli~lg materials 
-son~etimcs f0ls propaganda gurposcs and 
sometirnes for tile unbiased infor~nation of 
the public. Tllrre nre many hundreds of 
theso organizalions. Some of them issue 
rcgular gublicalions, but most of them issue 
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special studies at  intervals only. To  merely 
suggest some typical organizations shows 
the iniportancc of this source Some of 
these are: American polltical scicnce asso- 
cialion, American ecotioinic association, 
American federat~on of labor, National 
association of n~anufacturers, National 
lnctal tradcs association, National farm- 
ers  grange, Southern conimercial con- 
gress, National inuliicipal leagrle. Natlonal 
American women's suffrage associntion and 
tha National associat~on opposed to TVom- 
en's suffrage, NaLional tax associaiion, Na- 
tional conference of charities and correc- 
tions, National society for the prolnotion 
of industrial education and s o  on without 
limit. 
Heretofore no effort has been made to in- 
dex or  give lnforniation on these organiza- 
tions excepting the few so-called lrnrned 
societies. The reports and studis.; wliirh 
these 0,rganizations issue a re  the  most defi- 
nite, concrete ,and usable nlaterial whiCli 
comes Into the library and ~t has n distinc- 
tive advantage of bciilg mostly frec of 
charge or for small yearly dues. T h e  Serv- 
ice is  atl.empting, a s  best i t  may, to  give 
mforniation on several hundrecl of t,heso 
organizations' publications. The  work is 
being expanded rapidly and mill liccorne a 
marked featnre CIC the future work  
Typewritten Mater~al .  
T,astly the researches of tlic I eg i~ : . z t i \ ~  
inuuicipal and other libraries prcliarcd in 
the form of d~gests, bil)liogrul)hies, etc:., 
forms a valuable contribution to the ~nlor-  
mntion on public affnirs k lsrgr? part  of 
this material is in typewritten ?arm It 
usually represents extcnfiive work 111 ils 
preparation Tlie Service nims to put thcsp 
valuable contributions within the reach of 
the subscribers by giving informalinn that 
has been prepared Tliesc m a y  hc obiaiucd 
througli the Service itself a t  the hnrc cost 
of typewriting, or they will be Innned to 
the subscribers for copy!ng purposes, if tli~? 
subscriber desires By t l ~ i ~  plan, tlie wnrlr. 
of many instilutions is made to serve the 
needs of all. I t  saTrcs a grca t  amount of 
worlc by preventing duplication and by en- 
abling each linreau to hflgin where othel' 
people have left oR and devclop their ~ t w l i c s  
in new line% 
There are many other sources of infor- 
mation which the Serwcc will a t tempt to 
cover as  soon as possiblc, sucli, for exam- 
ple, as  tlie inessages of tlie govcmors,  par- 
ticularly the veto and special messages; 
court decisions of wide interest already part- 
ly reported; the doctors and masters  theses 
in colleges ant1 universities and important 
legislation enacted or in process of enart- 
ment i n  the states. 
In  co-operat~on with Special T~ibraries thn 
special i~ed sources of inCorniatio1l in 
libraries and b u r e a ~ ~ s  will b e  given and 
lists Of books relating to public affairs  will 
b e  made from time to timc. 
T h e  Future  of  the Service. 
The Service, begun a s  an experiment, 1s 
now an established institution wit11 an as- 
sured future. Judging from the reception 
mlllch it has had, it fills a rcal need in every 
live institution wliich niust have up-to-date 
reference lnntcrial on public affairs It has 
proven to bc practicable and has clmred up 
the muc11 discussed question of co-operation. 
What of the future of tlie Service? That 
thcre is ahead a great opl~ortunlty for effi- 
cient work cannot be doubtcd. The need 
has been disclosed, the metl~ods tcstcd and 
Lhc future possil~ilities surveyed. Tlie time 
has come to put the Service on a broader 
foundation. 
With that  end in view, I purpose to ask 
for co-operation in incl-easing the worlc, and 
in malting i t  independent and self-support- 
inc ant1 I submit the lollowing concl~~sions: 
1. Tlie co-opc?rative means of getting in- 
lomalion lixs heen only partially success- 
lul. Some havc givcn information freely 
and Iully; o l l l c r~  l~trve done absolutely 110th- 
illg It  is unfair that  some subscribers 
slinuld draw from the funcl of infornintion 
without supplying something to the fund. 
IL is planned, therefore, tha t  subscriptlons 
to tlie Servicc sliali be ~'aised lo fifty clol- 
lass and a credit be allowed of onc dollar 
for each acceptable item, but not to exceed 
n total credit of twenty-five dollars to any 
one snbscriber. 
2. Thr, subscril~ers should be divided into 
+wo (.'?:.SPA, in ordcr to allow smaller pub- 
lic lil~raries lo receive the Scrvice at a 
lower cost. It  1s a question of relative! use. 
ll%ilo 1110 sii~a!lcr publ'c library would find 
tlie Service of great value, i t  would not use 
it r.s ~ntcnxivcly as  t,he municipal or legls- 
lativc rofcrencu library. It would be 1~)s- 
:;il~le will1 this arrangement to nlake an ap- 
wa l  f?r co-operation to the smaller public 
lihrnries. 
3. Tlie l ~ u l l ~ t i n  slinuld be issued in tlie 
fwn; nf prilltcd crlrds which may he filed. 
' r l l ~ h  far, i l H  n mattor of economy, the bnl. 
lo:i11 l ! : ~  been pnt out in inimcogrnpl~ed 
f0iSl11. 
A .  TIIP staff O P  tlle Tlidinn:~ nureau of 
!,c.f:wlntirc TnCnrmulion lins hcrdofore di- 
i'cctcd t!le wovk 2nd tho cler~cal  work has 
been paid for by tlic Servicc. The growth 
c:P t h e  work 1n81res n0cc8sary, as was corr 
tcmole.ted a yrnr ago, tliat an independent 
s t i l f f  dcvote all of its time to the work. 
Means a re  a t  hand to do i t  and such an 
arrangement would marlredly improve the 
Service The Indiana Bureau will, however. 
give the same degree of supervision and 
close co-operation as  formerly 
No profit accrues to anyone and thus the 
obligations of the co-operators will be more 
clearly evident,. With thc co-operation 
mliich the Service dcservcs, means will be 
a t  hand to make it more useful and effi- 
cient and a real power in the promotion of 
practical library progress. 
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The Special Library and Public Efficiency 
Delivered at meeting of Special Libraries Association, Washington meeting, American 
Library Association, May 2 7-30, 19 1 4 
By Edward A. Filepatrick, Executive Sccretary, Committee on Practical Training 
for Public Service of t h e  American Political Science Asyociation 
I have lived ant1 worked for the past  two 
years in a special library I 11:lve scen a. 
man of vision, of idcalisni, of c l e q  l i u ~ ~ i a n  
sympathy, and of vast inlorniation, gulrle the 
organization for liu~nan well-being in 1112 
own state  and in the nation-set at work 
silent, potent forces by w1~ic.h othcr gcncra- 
tions will profit. I come, therefurc, convinced, 
through clenionstration, of the potency of 
the special library. I come also t o  espreits 
to yon for the many librarians who haue 
helped me in the past in that  fin^ spirit  of 
service-the library spirit-my thanks a n d  
appreciations. 
The subject assigned mc is "A special 
library in its relation to eficiency." eflpe 
cially public cfliciency. I propose t reat ing 
tlns subject, after a prchmlnary descriplion, 
under three headings, the efficiency niove- 
ment a s  i t  affects the spccial libmry, tile 
special library a s  i t  is  a factor i n  a n  CKL- 
clency organization, and efficiency orgnn- 
izatlon for modern society. 
What Is a Special Library? 
But so  that we may bc using c o n ~ ~ n o n  
terms, or so tha t  you will understand wha l  
T have in mind wllen I speak of "spccial 
library," I shall state illy view of 11 and 
devclop i t  by contrast. 
The library of yesterday.-The oldcr 
library was largely a collcction of boo1c:l- 
and I1 seemed perforce that they had  to be 
bound books. In most cases they liad to bc  
old boolcs. There was no evident principlc 
of collection or organization. The  library 
took a s  its province all lcnowlcdge, provided 
tha t  knowledge was embalmed in old and 
bound books. The pliysical book was t~ 
precious thing; ~t was carcfnlly stored 
away, to be taken from its glace only by 
the l ib ra r~an  himself-mre old soul. It 
must not  bc contaminated by too frequent 
contact with llie unthinking or t he  irrev- 
erent. The librarian was frequently the 
Lord high executioner of the presumption or  
the  taste  of prospective renders. T h e  library 
was an  instrument of the aristocracy of 
learning I t  was, a s  has been well said, far 
the learned rather than for the learner  It 
contained accidentally, if a t  all, a. r c c o l ~ l  of 
man's contemporiu'y life, his achieven~ents .  
his experiments, his aspirations. Browning 
recognizes this when he says. 
"Men have lived among their boolrs to die 
(!a:;c-1mndmed in their ignorance " 
The special library, the library of today.- 
The  specla1 library from its very name is 
1~01. a misccllnneous collection 01 books. It 
doas not take ns its province all knowledge. 
Tt c l~nl lcnms t he  library of yesterday and 
asks, "Is a library i~ Ding-an-slcl~, a thing-in- 
itsell-i~upcriously solf-sullicient?" It raises 
a hndamental  q u ~ s t ~ o ~ ~ ,  "Why is a libmry?" 
S\:lly? Only for  the satisfaction of hulnnn 
1is~t1h-ecorlo~lilc, social and spiritual. It is 
pl'ilctiC'iXlly lnlposslbla to include the wllole 
world 01" 11rint within thc library. A prin- 
c:iplc oP sclcctioli is ilcccssarg The- specinl 
library, as  ulrcnily ren~a~' l t~t l ,  orgmlizes 
about the  nccds of its constltlicncy. I t  is 
no rcspcclcr of form. It  accepts material 
not  hecause of its form, or ils age, or its 
nulhors, or its I:~nguage, nor other irrelevant 
detail, but  because i t  has relation to  the 
specllic liuinnn need of ils constituency. The  
niorocco-bound volume is no more important 
than tho ncvispaper clipping. The govern- 
111ent rapol't, poorly printed on poor paper, 
with i t s  a1.senal of facts, i# more useful 
than t he  lcarnf~d  opinions of ten thousand 
ghilosopl~ei~s on  things-in-gcnern1. It is not 
books or  printed matter that the spccktl 
librarian wants. I t  is  inPormation, and tho 
informalion i s  scconclnry, or, better, iristru- 
niental. The prirr~ary thing is thc satisfac- 
lion of tlic need or the curiosity of i ts  con- 
slilucncy. T h c  book that is not related to  
the experience of the reader is futile. Or, 
a s  Dewey has put it in one of the few pro- 
found books on  education: "Harmful a s  a 
substitute for  exgcrience, it is all-important 
in  interpreting and expanding experience." 
I .  T h e  Efficiency Movement as Applied to 
t h e  Special Library. 
Lot u s  tn rn  now to the first of our  two 
topics: Tlie relation of the eificirncy movc- 
~ n e n t  LO the special library. 
The basis for  the demand for a special 
i ibrary.-l'liero a r c  two adequate treat- 
mcnts  in print oC the  efficiency movement- 
one by Breclerlck Taylor, tlic other by Har- 
rington Emerson. Emerson's t r c a t n ~ e l ~ t  
lends i t s ~ l f  more readily to our purpose. 
The  special library is siniply the organized 
expression of one of the twelve principles- 
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the principle of competent colnlsel. W e  
must have legal counsel, techn~cal  counsel, 
administrative counsel, and so  on. But coun- 
selors who would iiy in the lace of, or dis- 
regard, the accumulatccl espcricncc of the 
race a s  found in print would be iaofticicnt 
counselors. John Cotton Dana s a ~ d  recent- 
ly: "You don't lcnow all that is to be lznown 
about yodr t)nsincss. The combined Icnowl- 
edgc of all tlle ocher mcn in the world who 
a r e  in tile same I)usir~cns, o r  so~net l~ ing  like 
it ,  is  much greater than your Iinowlcdge, 
unlcss you lcnow it all; and the only lnan 
who bncw it all falled last Scar and 1s now 
digging gosl I~oles. This large sum of 
bnowlcdge, In the possension of otlicr men 
who a r c  in t113 ~ m i o  business as  yours, IS 
all somev~hera ill p~n i t ,  or will be very soon. 
You could urie il  to good advantage iL you 
liad it, and you call gct I:." 
If, t l~en,  t l i ~ r e  is to be conlgetent counscl, 
there must of ~ieccssity be ol'ganlzetl n spe- 
cml library. Any library? No d lil~ral'y 
organizcd as we have dcscrihed it above. 
The test o f  a specla1 library.--Rut, wc 
ask, quite naturally in this connection, 
"What is an efficient special library?" How 
can we test it? H O W  nmny special 11b1-ariuns 
really ask the question? Not a s  many a s  
should, I fear. The answer to the qucstion 
is found in anothcr of Er~~erson ' s  twalvc? 
principles-the principle tha t  records 
be reliabie, immediate and adequate. In 
Lliis sense a rccord is anything whicll con- 
tains info~mation-a book, a clipping, a Ict- 
ter,  a model The special library 1s then 
merely a collection ot recol'ds. It  can test 
i ts  eIRciency by aslcing: "01 the needs to 
wllicl~ we have had our attention called in 
this  business, or this community, or by this 
constituency, have we rel~nhle, ~n~med ia t e ,  
adequate records? Of all tlle ~lcecls of this 
business or this community have m e  such 
records?" 
Obviously, the rccords must  be reliable, 
else they are useless They must have been 
sifted and verifled. They must have t he  
elementary quality of t rul l~.  
But of what use is corrcct dnltl, accurate 
descript~ons, if they are not avai!able w l~en  
wanted? They might just a s  \veil nut be, 
a s  not  be available. 
Assuming correct records, imnleditrtely 
available, of what value are they if they a r e  
no t  adequate to our present problems, to 
our  pressing questions, to our  needs? 
Yon will agree, I think, tha t  the informa- 
tion in tlle legislatwe reference llbrary for 
t he  legislator, or In the municipal reference 
library for the alderman, or in  the busmess 
library for the manager, superintendent o r  
foreman must be reliable, must  be immedi- 
nte, must  be adequate. The special l lh ra r~an  
who wishes to test the efficiency of his  or- 
gn.ni&al ion has this test: Fo r  today's needs 
and tomorrow's ?lave I reliable, immediate, 
adequate miormation? 
I I .  The Special Library in an Effic~ency 
Organizat~on. 
Lct us turn to the other question: W11at 
is the glace of the special library in tlie 
efficiency movement? 
The need for a research division.-Any 
rcal efficiency must build on present accom- 
p l i~hn~cn t .  A special library containing re- 
liable, adcqnate, inmediate  records tells us 
tor our field, what the present acconiplis1~- 
me r~ t  is. I t  is  the vicarious offermg of past 
generations and of our contempurarics to 
us, the "heir of all the ages in the foremost 
tiles of t~me."  Obviously this is  only a be- 
ginning-a starting point, a point or de- 
parturc. I t  remains such so long a s  the sue- 
cia1 library is regarded merely as  a bureau 
of infornlation. The  information that comes 
in is ir*etluently not applicable to. our situa- 
tion in 11s prcsent form. I t  has nothing of 
value so far  a s  mere information goes. Its 
methods are i~seless  for us, but the principle 
underlying i t  is correct. Shall Llle special 
library go to work and dlscover the meth- 
ods of apply~ng the principle to the local 
situation? Sllall tho special library be con- 
structive a s  well a s  receptive? Shall its 
rriaterial be organically related or merely 
n~ec l~nn~ca l ly  juxlaposed? If you answer 
tllcse questions ill the ,affirmative, then to 
the reference r1ivi:jion of the spccial library 
there nlust bc added a .research division. 
The staff of the research divis~on must be 
men scientifically t ra~ned ,  and profiting by 
contact with actual conditions, with moth- 
ods of administration, and with the person- 
nel of the organization. Thus, when the 
Soc1a11st.s organizcd an eil~cicncy agency, i t  
was called an  Inlormation department and 
research bureau. Tlie aim of the Socialists 
should be followed by other organizations, 
especially nloc1e1'n society. "It i~ our aim 
to put every mcmber of the Socialist party 
and whatever contribution he has to offer 
in1.o the service of all t h e  rest; and to put 
all the knowledge and powcr of the wliole 
party a t  the service of the one who needs 
i t  when the hour of his need arrives." 
In an informal kind of way this kind of 
organization now exisls in Wisconsin. Tlig 
Legislative reference library is tlle reference 
div~smn for the 1egisl:tture. The State board 
of public affairs is  tlie research division. 
But these organizations a re  very closely in- 
tertwined In the drafting work of the Leg- 
islative reference library they are one. 
But for thc formnl organization iavolv- 
ing both of these dements  we go to the 
New Yorlc C ~ t y  DcpartmcnL of education. 
Quietly and most unobstrusively, so far a s  
the nation is  concerned, there is going on 
in the New York City educational system a 
revolution. Tlie fmdnmental issue involved 
is whether wc shall be governed by experts 
or through experts. The Eoard of education, 
under the presidency of Mr. Cllurrllill, has 
reasserted i ts  right as  the  controlling and 
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policy-determining body in the New Yorlc 
City educational system. Since this  prin- 
c i ~ ~ l e  was asserted and maintained, more 
forward steps have been taken in the New 
York City educational system than in any 
other city educational system in t he  coun- 
try. This is easily demonstrable, but the de- 
tails a re  not pertinent to our task. One of 
these forward steps, however, in that  the 
New Yorlr City Board of education felt the 
necd for  an agency t o  supply i t  with reli- 
able, up-to-the-minute and adequate records. 
I t  wanted today's policy determined by to- 
day's facts. I t  did not want the superin- 
tendent's report printed and filed. I t  want- 
ed to avail itself of the tremendously valn- 
able suggestions that were ann~mlly buriccl 
in this report, As business men who could 
not give all tlieir time to tlie study of edud 
cational problen~s, they fclt the need of 
Raving at hand a spccial organization under 
their own control to supply them with nec- 
essary information and to wake investigaa 
tions in accordance with tlieir needs. They 
felt tha t  those who were doing the day's 
work had a suftlcient job of their own They 
wanted an  organization whoso whole energy 
was not  involved in doing the thing, hut 
which would always be in intimate touch 
with those who mere doing it. They or- 
ganized, therefore, a Division of reference 
and research, involving both of the divisions 
suggested. Unfortunately, thcre i s  in the 
Board of education a leader of a group who 
before this division is given an opportnnity 
to dcmonstrate its usefulness is  committed 
to its abolition. I t  is an eminently respert- 
able group. I trust i ts  efrorts will not be 
rrlccessful, and I liopc the nlenlbcrs ol' tllc 
Spor:al libraries association wlll keep in 
tovch ~ ; t h  thc movelnent and watch i ts  
yrogrcss, 
The nced for a laboratory-an experiment 
station.-Dot i t  IS not sufficient to have 
merely our special library snpplemented by 
a research clrvlslon No, not i f  we under- 
stand researcll a s  it is underslcorl in con- 
junction with library work S11ppo:;e iu 
1887 we mcre the directors ol the Be11 Lclc- 
phone company, with such an nrgmizxt ion 
ILS llas heretofore b e ~ n  clescribecl. Wi? wor~ld 
have rcnmned 21 purcly local servicc--an in- 
emcrent one a t  that. The idral of a na- 
tional service woulii liave been an elnpty 
ideal What the Be11 telophoae compnny 
needed in addition to a s p ~ r l a l  library viith 
a research division war; a lnbn~.alory-an 
experiment station. Wllllout tha t  tlie fifty- 
three types and styles of reccivcrs and s e t -  
enty-three types and styles of transnlittcr:< 
introduccad sincc~ 1877 would have been im- 
possible. The solution of the p r o h l ~ m  of 
long-distance and underground transmission 
would 11nw bccn also impossible Tele- 
phone communication is now gossihle bn- 
tween New York and Denver, and In 1015 
will be  an accompli~hed fact 1)etwt~rn N?nr 
York nnd Sau Francisco. How is  lllis p c s  
slble? Only because the Roll company has 
an Experimental and research depmtment 
which is now d l r~c t ed  by over five hundred 
and flfty engineers and scientiflc men, in- 
cluding professors, post-graduate students 
and other scientific investigators-tlie grad- 
uates of over seventy institutions. 
Or more generally for our business or  our 
government there may llowllere be reliable, 
imnlcdlate and aclrquate records. I t  may 
be tlint t.hcre is no expcricnce. Then there 
oan be no research or reference diyision, 
and the experimental divlsion IS the founda- 
tion of our organization; otlicrwise i t  i~ the  
crowning polnt. 
1 1 1 .  An Efficiency Organization for Modern 
Society. 
For the next division of our discussion 
let us accept this mucll-that an efficiency 
ol'mll mnfit combine spccinl library (which 
may includc a museum), research division 
and Inborntory or experiment station. Le t  
u s  add wlthout discussion what is univer- 
snlly admitted-that modern organization to 
be one hundred per cent efficient must have 
directing intelligence and n trained person. 
nel. The  cficlency organ described above 
affords directing intelligence its busis for 
action and personnel its opportunily for 
continuous training. 
Now let  us look a t  our social problcm in 
its totality. I wish our leaders would have 
or develop the Soplioclean capacity of see- 
ing i t  steadily and seeing it whole. We 
sliall look at i t  simply. Its obvious fact is  
that it is complex. Tliero are many and 
varied physical, cconomic, social and spir- 
i tut~l  needs. A less obvious fact is tha t  
government-t11c state-tho polltical organi- 
zation of society, is tlie greatest single fac- 
tor in satisfying these needs. Its influence is 
cxtendiilg rapidly, and there is no Hlreli- 
hood of calling a halt. We shall take the 
simple view, the  political organization of 
society-tho state  is the organization of 
all of us  to do for each what we can do 
better collectively than we could do indl- 
\ iill~ally. I t  is our best effort to da te  of 
orqniijrtup; to meet these various and many 
nc~cls  oC n~odern  society, modified. how- 
w c r ,  to  a considcrnble degree by tradition. 
I I  you ncwgl this s i m ~ ~ l e  view, then you 
may pcrinit mr> to raise n fundamental 
question. Ouglil thrs largest of all organ- 
1zations afi'wlil~g pl'xctically all Ille inter- 
ests 01 all of u s  I~iivc an elliciency organiza- 
tioil? Ought i t  have a "plznning division," 
lo use 1iYcde~ic.k Taylor's tcrm? Or to  put 
Lhc q~!rs:tion morc concretely, ought a cor- 
1,ornl iou Iln\ ing one lkundred nlillion stock- 
lio!clers find more, with property extonding 
ovcr ahnosl f o ~ i r  million square miies, with 
a budgel of billions of dollars, to have a 
~~l;unn~np;  or eiliclency division? Or to take 
only a part of il-ought a subsidiary cor- 
poralici~ afrecting six m~llion stoclrlmlders, 
will1 an annual budget of almost fifty m11- 
lion cloilars, have a planning or emcicncy 
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division? Ought, in  other words, these 
United States or our cosmopolitan city, New 
York City, have a planning division? Ought 
they to have reliable, immediate and  ade- 
quate records as t o  what ha s  been nccom- 
plished and is being accomplished? Ought 
they organize all available information and  
all possible experience about their own pecu- 
liar needs and problems? Ought they  have 
an  experiment station, a laboratory, through 
which they will discover future needs and  
anticipate solutions? Ought they have a 
trained leadership and a trained adminis- 
tration? You and I and every reasonable 
man and woman will answer, "Yes, by al l  
means." But most people would hasten t o  
add: "The development of such a n  organ- 
ization IS well n ~ g h  impossible now or  i n  
the immediate future." I come back  with 
what you now may think is a surprising 
answer. We have such a n  organization 
now-or, a t  least, the shell of it. I t  is  no 
other than the modern university. The  
colleges and universities which a r e  publicly 
supported-no matter what elsc lhey  may 
do-sl~ould a t  lcast do thal. The reputation 
of t he  University 01 Wisconsin is  due t o  
t he  fact  that pcople have believed tha t  it 
was doing just that. Natioual public opinion 
is  ready for such universities. Even t he  Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin is far from t h e  goal. 
The  proposed national university can be jus- 
tified only on such grounds. The greatest  
opportunity in the country a t  the present 
moment IS in the College of the City of New 
York becomlng an efficiency organization for 
New York City. But that is a big subject 
and requires too detailed treatment for  our  
present purpose. 
There is only one way tha t  the modern 
university can really meet these demands of 
  nod ern life, especially of modern govern- 
ment. I t  can be and i t  must be by the 
most intimate and continuous contact with 
the  world in which ~t ex~sts .  There  mus t  
be  interplay of forces. There mus t  be in- 
terchange of personnel. There must  be a n  
accurate lrnowledge of tlie needs of modern 
life. There must be a sympathy with the 
aspirations of modern men and there must 
be the dreams of a fairer and better world 
than this-not a n  acceptance of the status 
quo. 
Its work may be deflned a little more a p e  
ciflcally. The  controlling force in modern 
government-an informed arid interested 
electoratp-must have placed a t  its elbow 
in understandable form the information and 
results of the reference library, the research 
divislon and the laboratory. The directing 
intelligence and the personnel of the ad- 
ministration will more and more be trained 
in tho universities-but lhe training must 
be d ~ d e r e n t  in  ~mpor tan t  particulars than 
now. Greater cmpl~asis will be placed on 
administration-the upbuilding of which is  
Lhe greatest of American democracy. 
I have given you a broad picture. The 
Committee on practical training for public 
service is interested in only a part of that 
vision. Under the resolution creating it, i t  
is requlred (1) "to examine and make a list 
of places where laboratory work for grad- 
uate students in political science can be 
done; (2)  to  recommend to tlie various 
collcge and university faculties that due 
graduate credit be given to  fiuch places; 
( 3 )  to use i ts  best endeavors to obtain 
scholarships for this laboratory work, and 
to secure ark endowment for the bullding 
up of a trained body of public scrvants, and 
(4 )  to make, if possible, a system of card 
records and efficiency standards for gradu- 
ales doing practical worlr in political sci- 
ence." 
I t  aims to build up administration through 
a trained public service. I t  recognizes the 
significance of other factors. But if the 
administrators are given in our universities 
beside personal skill the vision, the apprc- 
ciation and desire for efflc~ency in terms of 
social result, inslead of in terms of par- 
ticular acts, each department of lnodern 
government will have its special Hbrary, 
its research divislon and its laboratop 
where necessary-and the modern univer- 
sity will inevitably become the planning de- 
part~lient of moclern society. 
Boston Information Bureau 
Delivered at meeting of Special Libraries Association, Washington, D. C., May 27-30, 19 14 
---- 
By G. W. Lee, President 
This  Bureau is, o r  aims to be, a clearing 
house of information, with a reference serv- 
ice added. To accomplish its purpose i t  has, 
besldes the directors and the usual officers, 
a Chief of service and two reference worlr- 
e r s  : one lrnomn as tlie Inter-library worker, 
using not only the public library, bu t  v i s~ t -  
ing local libraries and other sources to  ob- 
tain information tha t  may b e  called for;  
the other, a t  the headquarters of the Bu- 
reau, obtaining information principally by 
use of the telephone. I t  also has a growing 
card ~ndes ,  in which a re  registered re- 
sources of the community for getting at 
facts. This indexing includes not only the 
general and special book collections, but the  
specialties of varlous persons and institu- 
tions. There seems to  be  a great willing- 
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ness to be listed in this central index, but 
there is, of course, a vast amount of work 
ahead to make the index anything approach- 
ing completeness Another feature of the 
Bureau's stocli-in-trade is the list of ques- 
tions and comments thereon, including 
sources from wllich the answers were ob- 
tained. This promises to be one of the 
most valuable and interesting among the 
Bureau's assets. 
The terms of mcn~bersl~ig and of scrvice 
a re  set forth in the Bulletin of March-April. 
and will appear with minor changes in Bul- 
letm 8, due about the middle of Mmay. Mem- 
bership includes five classes, from those 
who merely co-operate, without money pny- 
ment, t o  those who pay $100. There a r e  
also terms for the use of the Bureau by 
nonmembers 
While tlie undertaking is well equipped 
with resources for getting information, i t  
is still in experimental stage in many re- 
spects; for its scope is  all ltnowledge, and 
the membership is by 110 means limitcd to 
residents of Doston and vicinity. I t  shoulcl 
be added, however, that  the usage shows a 
preponderance of commercial and engineer- 
ing questions, wit11 comparatively few in- 
quiries by mail. A brief definilion, such a s  
given a t  the head of most ot the Bulletins, 
is  the following: "A voluntary afisociatiou 
of pcrsons and organixations Lor mutual ss- 
sistance in the  ascertainment of sources 
and supplies of information, whether t l m e  
exist i n  printed or written form, or simply 
as mental equipment, and whether renderecl 
ava~lable by purchase or by loan or  gift." 
'While, perhaps, the majority of questions 
a re  such a s  a large general or technical 
library could answer from its immediate re- 
sources, there are many which most libraries 
regard a s  beyond the scope of the service 
which they a r e  expected to render. The 
following are selecled from the Bulletins: 
1. Where a re  back numbers of "The 
American Architect" obtainable in Doston? 
2. Names of dealers in diatomaceous 
earth? 
3. What is the caIcalameter? Where can 
i t  be found and who manufac t~~res  i t ?  
4. A man to take charge of construction 
of a boulevard? 
6 .  The  may to gaclr electric grids for 
foreign shipment T 
6. Availability of loan collections of pic- 
tures for schools and othw organizations? 
7. The  amount of scrap wrought iron 
shippcd from the Pacific coast to points 
east of the Roclry Mountains? 
8. What  firm In Boston has the Blue 
Boolr of Iron, Steel, Coal and Colre? 
9. An analyzed table of the wooden box 
production of thc country for each ltincl of 
business ? 
10. What  is  nlignum? 
11. What  is  Australian bee? 
12. Information on the teaching of the 
Beale system of shorthand? 
13. Location of camp Are clubs in Bos- 
ton? 
14. Availability of Canadian weather re- 
ports in Boston? 
16. Statistics on allowances made for 
women's absence from business? 
16. List of translators in the city? 
17. Effect of electric light on growing 
plants? 
18, -4vailability in Boston of directories 
of Toledo, Ohio, and Liverpool, England? 
19 Availability in Boston of Qrasl~ington 
Soclal Register for 1913? 
20. Address of a manager of a certain 
Western trollcy company? 
21. Address of a former tenant of a 
room now occupied by the questioner? 
22. Man lo see about the introduction of 
efficiency in clerical office work? 
11 will hn seen iron1 tlie foregoing list 
that the Bureau is more than an organized 
index of where to loolc. It  is aiming to 
connecl demand and supply ot wants of 
evcry description, and to anticipate what is 
l~lrely to  be needed. While tho Bulletms 
as a whole show its several aspects, ~t may 
he well to point out features that are sug- 
gested by Bulletin 7, hlarch-April, 1914. In 
the eight gagcs of B~~ l l e t i n  7 are iirst sum- 
marized the srope of prcvious Bulletins, and 
then u page of membership t e r m  and serv- 
ice charges. The  next four pages are de- 
purlmental, arranged alpl~abetictllly ( the 
Roman figures af ter  each indicating the 
number of tiines tha l  these departments 
have becn entered), v ~ x :  Auction I, Brevi- 
ates VII, Bureau a l  Work VII, 1)oclret JT, 
Kindred Undertakings 11. New Features I, 
Registered Topics and New Co-operators 
VI, Wants T. Then follows a page giving 
the Directorate, and a final page of udver- 
tisement. 
I would call garticular attention to the 
departmenls The Auction 1s an attcnlpt to  
make a monfl~ly clearance of the duplicate 
and superserled boolrs and pam~l~ l e t s  of 
libraries, business houses, institutions and 
individuals generally, not necessarily in the  
vicinity of Doslon, bu t  everywhere, i f  there 
is a demand for  it-a correspondence auc- 
tion, f. o. 11. tho place where the material 
happens to exlst. Think of the immense 
amount of printed lnatter that goes a% 
waste unbekriown to  those who actually 
need i t  in t,heir work! The writer rescued 
for home use from the March auction a 
1909 Rand-McNnlly Business Atlas, for 
which there had been no b~cls. Likewise, 
such valuable worlrs as the transaclions of 
technical societies frequently go without 
bids, Lliough from time lo time single vol- 
umcs ol  thcse may have a bid of a dollar 
or more. llecently I was able to hand a 
superseded Banlrers' clirectory to a caller 
a t  our library,* who lnucll appreciated hav- 
ing n gift of what  11e was ready to Pay , $5  
or more for, and which might otllerwlse 
have gone to t l ~ e  waste basket. 
- 
*Stone Gr. Wabster's. Thc Bureau hasno library of its 
own. and ~ t a  headquarters are In the Rogers Uu~ldingof 
the Mnssachusetts Inst~tute of Technolow. 
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Breviates is the heading for notes and  an- 
nouncements that arc thought to be inter- 
esting. The Bureau's exhibit sent t o  Leip- 
zig was thus noted, also a joint meeting of 
t he  Engineers Club, on "Applied Education 
and the  Specialized Library," a report of 
which has appeared In "Special Libraries" 
for April, and, thirdly, a proposition to ac- 
cept for filing material of a transient o r  con. 
tingent value. 
Under Bureau a t  Work arc noted ques- 
tions of interest since the preceding Bulle- 
tin, and i t  may here be added that the  ques- 
tions for the MayJune Bulletin are selected 
particularly to show the extra-lihrary fea- 
tures of tlie Bureau. 
Under Docket are noted the proposals to 
incor1:orate and to publish a yearbook. 
As Kindr~tl  Undertakings, the Efficiency 
sqciety and the Special libraries associa- 
lion are dehned, which suggests that a func- 
t,ion of t l ~ e  Rureau is to hnm at  hancl de- 
scriptive statements n€ sociolcgical enter- 
prises generally. 
Under New Fealurcs is noted the! pec~~l in i '  
ncecl for lrnowmg where in the community 
n!:lns can be borrowed. Three times withm 
:L few montlis there has been a dni~ianrl for 
maps o different states that show Lovrn 
l~oundaries, and it is iiltely to be a long 
time bel'orn the Bureau has a satisfactory 
list cf all the maps and atlases t h a t  a re  
owr~ecl in the vicinily Not unlikely per- 
scns \v1111 business inlerests in Western 
citntrs ~x ight  have an atlas oC a Western 
slatc, which is something thal  does not 
seem to be owned by the local libraries. 
Also, ur~der  New Fcatures it was ~nclicated 
tha t  the Burcau is tentativc~ly a center nl' 
i n f o r ~ n a t i x ~  on Ll~e value of reference boolts 
for ~ a r i o u s  purposes. Such a function ought 
logically to be assumed by some othcr or- 
~ imisa t ic~n ,  and the 13urc~au in assuming it 
does so rather under protest. It  is no t  the 
principle of the Bureau to do things t l ~ a t  
otlm-s can do to better udvantagc. This 
r ~ f e r e n c c  hook center seems importanl 
What  llbrarics can advise their clienlale ns 
to thc relative \ ~ l n e  of llw three well-known 
clvil engineers' poclcelboolrs 11ow on the 
market? SVllic11 can or will advise a s  to 
w110t dictionary or what c~ncyclopaeclia 1s 
best suited for thp ofice or h r  thc IIOIIIP, 
o r  for any particular 11uq)osc in mind? 
How do tlie publications of thr Arner~can 
Srlmol of Correspondence ancl the Interna- 
t 1cna1 C'oxespondcnce Scl lo~l  c o ~ u  yare" 
How gcod 1s the Amcricnn B U S ~ I ~ P R S  Ency. 
clopacdia and Legal bde~se r ?  How much 
beLler is Lhe new edit~ou of March's 'l'he- 
?,eurus than the old one, and v,liat n r e  11s 
advantages ovcr the publ~cation of Roget? 
I t  seems a s  ~f the ~\rnencan T,ibrary Asso- 
c ~ a l ~ o n  might father the scl?e~ne for a ten- 
t e r  of npiniqu on reference bcolts, and in 
so doing scrve its members to areat aclvcn 
tage, not only savlnl: long talks wit11 agents, 
but  better enabling people to get t h e  one 
of several expensive volun~es which is best 
suited to their purposes, and better enabling 
publisl~ers and agents to know what is 
wanted-in short, effecting a standardiza- 
tion. 
Under Registered Topics and New Co- 
operators was noted the privilege of anticl- 
pating the arrival of s tate  docuinents from 
the public printer, so that the clientele can 
be informed just when to call for a docu- 
ment wanted before i t  gets out of print. 
Also, under the same heading, was noted 
the  fact that  "the Cunard Steamship Com- 
pany will be glad to have available at its 
office the Liverpool Directory, and has acted 
in accordance with our suggestion that there 
sl~ould be one available in the City of 130s- 
ton." 
The  dcpartment of Wants is largely for 
unanswered questions, and we are indebted 
to Mr. Hodges, of the  Cincinnati public 
library, for references on the two questions 
tha t  were listed, one being an  inquiry as to 
what is the electrophone, and the other nn 
inquiry for an  antlientic accormt of a sys- 
tem of purifying milk by electricity, not 
using violct rays. The name of an expert 
a t  the hIassachnsetts Instilute O K  Tech: 
nology was also furnished for answering the 
second question. 
A glance a t  the 13lrectora:c~ list, on the 
last pngc but one of thc Bulletin, ehows 
ten divisions of knowlcdgc, nccording l o  
Ihe newey Syslem, sgonsorcd for by ten 
 specialist,^, mostly librarians. It  will also 
he seen that the managcmcnt ol Lhe Burean 
is in the hands of thotid w l~o  nnturally we. 
interested in the uadcrtalcm:: from the r e q  
nnlure of their own calling-uot 0n:y 
librarians of large l~brn!*ics, but special 
librarians and persons having k~ndred in- 
I(JI.L's~F, :L sort of ex-ofiicio direcloralc~. 
l laving said all this. I s11~uIr1 1 1 1 ~ ~  to fid!? 
Illat i t  sccms to me the ground covcrcd by 
Lhe Bureau oughl, lor~g since Lo have bcen 
covf?rerl by r x ~ s t ' n g  ~ n s l ~ t u l m n s :  e. g., Lho 
American 1lbrar.y associal.ion, the Special 
I~b ra r iw  atscwation, the Library of Con- 
gress, the s tatc  libraries or the cl~alnbers of 
ctlinmercc as  a body, might logically and of 
t h c ~ r  own iniliaiivc l~avc? so sprPtld the ill- 
fnrn~ation bureau i d ~ n  that s ~ ~ c l l  nn under- 
taking as this oncl, or a s  the Indr,s omce, 
recently slarted in Chicago, or us most of 
tho business burraus oT New Pork City, 
wcnld be only a hnlc in a chain system. 
Hen-ever, I am glad to say Llml the Boston 
co-nperative i l ~ f o r n ~ a t h n  bureau is meetmg 
with gcneral approval, so that before th? 
end of Lhis year l l ~ c r e  is prospecl of its 
being incorporated as  a well-financed con- 
cern. To care for all i ts activities i t  nccds 
to be subsidized a1 present. 
There are several olher aspects to cr:n- 
slder, including afliliations with other ci! i~s,  
but I leave these Lo be brooght out in d;s- 
cussion. 
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Intercommunication: National and International 
Delivered at the Annual Meeting of Special Libraries Association, 
Washington, D. C., May 27-30, 19 14 
By Eugene F. McPike. Chicago, Associate Editor. Department of Intercon~m, nication, 
THE COSMOPOLITAN STUDENT (Ann Arbor) 
A brief list of societies and periodicals 
devoted t o  or useful in tlie exchange of spe- 
cial informal.ion was printed in The Dial 
(Chicago) for July 1 6 ,  1912. Nnmerous ad- 
ditions to that  list could be made now The 
problem involved is one of far-reaching  in^ 
portance. The encyclopaedic cllaracter of 
the word8 or terms ",research," "intercom- 
munication," "home-study" and "self-culture" 
seems to have been alniost entirely over- 
loolted. The  student tjeelring general infor- 
mation on any of those subjects will loolc 
in vain i n  tlie standard encyclopaedias. 
True, under such captions a s  "Acadeinies" 
or "T~earned societies" he may secure a little 
help. Rut he will be unable to find any 
comprehensive account or collectrd da ta  per- 
taining to  the numerous ways and mcans 
of exchanging useful information on miucel- 
laneous topics. Even under the caption 
"Education" one sces little else than sclio- 
lastic training, with scarcely a word about 
home-study or self-culture. If one is already 
familiar with the Chautauqua movement one 
may And something of inlerest under that 
heading, but, for the most part, the litera- 
tu re  of educat~on seeins to relate inore to 
methods of teaching than to methods of 
learning, al thongl~ for ultimate purposes the 
learner may be of quite as  much importance 
as the teacher. 
The wide significance of the word "in- 
tercommunication" is not as  generally un- 
derstood and apprecintcd as  i t  should be 
when we remember that the word has  ap- 
peared on the titlo page of the London 
Notes and qwr ies  every week since 1849. 
T t  i s  no digression from our subject to cm- 
plmsize, a t  this pomt, the great utility of 
t he  old London Notcs ,and queries for  the 
pursuit of any of thc many matters within 
its scope. That  periodical claims to lixvc 
more than eleven hundred conslant con- 
tributors, hut there appears to be ,ample 
room for a comprel~ensive ~ou rna l  of inter- 
communication which shall be practically 
unrestricted in scope. 
The International notes and queries, fs- 
sued in 3913, by William Abbalt of New 
York City as  a supplement to his Magazine 
of history, did not  meet with inuc11 success, 
owing partly to the delays in publication, 
due to t he  regrettable illnesses of the  pub- 
lisher, aud  partly to tlie fact that  tlie orig- 
inal circle of readers was interested chiefly 
in hiotorical matters, rather than in tho 
general fleld of inquiry. 
Tho most pronlis~ng outlock for the im- 
mediate future lics in tlie fact that  a de- 
partment for intercommunication wafi inaug- 
urated in the April, 1914, issue of The  cos- 
1nol)nliten student (Ann Arbor; monthly, 
except July, August, September and Octo- 
ber; 32 pages, 75 cents per ycar). The de- 
partment, a t  the start, is confined largely 
to slibjects of intcrcst to students, but the  
intention IS to midcn the scope until the  
wl~ole range of knowledge is included, a t  
lcnst poten tially 
If thc studentbody of the world, o r  of 
any considerable part of it, could once be 
a.rousec1 to the prac tml  advantages of what  
might be called "reciprocal education," t he  
problem which me are considering would 
sooil be solved. 
The next slep, obviously, is to Qring 
shout the organization of an Internntional 
fcileration for intercommnnication, in which 
tllc cost of membership need not  exceed 
two dollars per ycar, including tlie official 
organ and a rlirertory of membe,rs g ~ v i n g  
their addresses with hrief data concerning 
lahe spccial twbjecls of interest to them, and 
the  languages will1 zvhich they a re  sev- 
erally familiar. The usefulness of such an  
orgmilzation with proper facilities tlirough- 
out the world is too easily perceived to re- 
quire much comment I t  would nf!ord ex- 
ccllcnt opportunitie~ to students, investi- 
gators, l~brarians, collectors and others to 
sccure directly the information or  objects 
dcsired. 
The correspondence club idea is  not new. 
Many such organizations exist i n  Europe 
and elsewhere. Most of them a r e  devoted 
chiefly to the needs of collectors, but some 
include in t h e ~ r  directories a brie1 state- 
rncnt of the subjects of special interest to 
individual members. Among those mstitu- 
tiom may be mentionkd the International 
Correspondence Alliance Kosmos of Amster- 
dam, mlucl~ publ~sl~es in January of each 
year a complete list of current members. 
Subsequent issues of the official organ ap- 
pe,nr each alternate month and contain s ~ p -  
plen~entnl lists of members. Practically no 
reading matter or reference material is 
given. 
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Anlong the other growing organizations of 
similar character may be mentioned the In- 
ternational Correspondence Union ("I. U. 
I<."), of which the secrelary is  Her r  Hcnri 
Weier, Esch-sur-Alzette, Luxemburg. 
Some of these existing ngencies could be 
utilized by an Iutornationxl federation for' 
interco~nmunicstion, and thus achieve econ- 
only while by co.operaLion securing a larger 
circle of federated members. 
In addition to the benefits to be  derived 
by investigators and collectors, there 1s the 
additional advantage or having a n  opportu- 
nity to iniprove, i)y correspondence, one's 
kuowledge of any foreign language, for tlic 
directory of members shows just what  lan- 
guages are known to e:~cli subscriber. 
Tlie plan as a whole would also of1 e r  much 
of value to tourisls and travelers in gen- 
eral 
But by far the most i m p o r t a ~ ~ t  feature 
of the proposcd federation would bc  llie 
putting inlo direct touch with cach other 
of investigators and studonts mutwilly in- 
terested in a given subject, whether i t  be 
scientific, artistic, technical, historical, geo- 
graphical, biographical, genealogical, biblio- 
grapl~ical, or conlmercial and industrial. The 
adverlising possibilities of the oflicial organ 
wonld be immense, not only for enterprising 
exporters and imgortcrs, but particularly for 
mail-order houses Members of the Federa- 
tion would often be willing to assist fcllow 
members in obtaining desired articles any- 
where in the world No preliminary endow- 
ment would be required. The plan could bc 
put inlo operation successfully with a rela. 
tively small numbcr of members, because 
of the intention to m l i a t e  with other exist- 
irig organizations. 
TIaving now considered, in brief, the gen- 
eral features of the plan, wc mny turn to 
some specific points where the Fedcratlon 
would, undoubtcdly, be of great service. 
Take, for exa~ilple, the inquiries submitted 
to the Boslon Co-operative information bu- 
reau, as  to tlie details of control, produc- 
tion and sale of e l e c t r~c  water-power in 
Switzerland, Canada, etc. Here is an im- 
portant cluestion wliich might be investi- 
gated through United States consuls, but 
which also merits careful study by direct 
correspondence with experts on the ground. 
Or let ns consider any of tllc many sub- 
jects of iilqli~ry which interest the leglula- 
tive reference libraries of the  United States. 
We find, for instance, tha t  an Itallan law- 
yer, Mr. Paolo Masera, viale Stupinigi, 159, 
Torin, Italy, proposes (Progreso, Paris, vol. 
vii, No. 75, Marto, 1914, page 192) a plan 
for the interchange of information "to pro- 
mote the lrnowledge and conlparison of the 
laws and legislation of all countries," relat- 
ing Lo customs dutieu, penology, commerce, 
pure foods, e t c ,  etc. We find also that 
AT, E. Toucher, a customs official, St. Sau- 
vcur-le-Vicomtc (Mar~che), France, is inter- 
ested in the laws concerning commercinl 
frauds, adulterations, etc. 
These few illustrations might be dupli- 
cated and extended indefinitely, but enough 
has probably been presented to make clear 
the nced and atility of an  Intermtional fed- 
e ra t~on  for intercommunication. 
Collected Information in Print and the Trainins .- of Ern- 
ployes of the Curtis Publishing Company 
A Summary of the Address to b e  delivered at meeting of Special Libraries Association. 
Washington, D. C , May 27-30, 19 14 
By E. C. Wolf, Manager, Employment Department of Curtis Publishing 
Company, Philadelphia, Fa. 
The  training of employes is  a matter  of 
vital intcrest and imporlance to us. It  
would be impossible to attempt to d~scus s  
liere the many ways of training employes 
Tha t  "Collcrted information in print" 16 
one of the most n luable  nietllods is  well 
recognized. It  is, however, not only the 
relation of the library to the  training job 
that  we want to have discussed and  devcl- 
oped, but alfio the best inetllocls of creating 
a need for the llbrary in the mind of the 
employe. 
The  Curtis publishing conlpany ha s  threc 
different libraries-the reference library, 
in "The Ladies' Home Journal" Editorial de- 
partment; the general library, in the Wel- 
fare department, and the Business library, 
ill the Employment and infitruction depart- 
ment. 
The Editorial reference library grew from 
a small group of volunles, gathered prima- 
rily for the special use of tlie Editor-in- 
Chief, when he firfit came to the company, 
in 1890. The receipt of numeions requests 
from readers f w  information on subjects of 
gcneral interest made it imperative that  
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n l a w  boolrs be added to the collection. Tllc 
number of  questions increnscd to suc11 pro- 
portions that i t  was decided to create  a 
Bui-Gnu of information, to which noL only 
" J o ~ ~ r n a l "  subscribers, ljut also non-sulj- 
scribers, might appeal for help. 
Necessary boolrs of reference have becn 
added i n  uccordance w ~ t h  the needs of L11e 
bureau, until today this 11brnry numbers 
708 books and 24 Illagazincs. Them refer- 
ence books are ill constant usc. The  "Will 
You Tell  Me?" del)~utment alonc answered 
10,260 letters from April 1, 1913, lo April 1, 
1914, cach letter containing on an average of 
four  questions 011 nliscellaneous subjects. 
This  library is, of coursc, avai1al)le t o  the 
employes In the various departments of tho 
cornpnny, and in that way servcs a very 
vah~ab l e  purposc. 
In  1891, the nucleus of the Welfare library 
was started in the rest  roonl of our  old 
building. This library consisted of about 
200 hooks, mostly fiction. Wllcn wc moved 
t o  the ncw building, in 1912, stcps wero 
taken to  expand this library, and we now 
have about 3,000 boolrs of fiction, poelry, 
travel, histol3y, nature study, e t c  About 
GOO glrl cm~ loyes  nre using this library. 
The  func thn  of this l~brnry has been inore 
a social than an instructive one. I t  mas 
stnrtcd a s  being n very good and natural 
meal18 or acquainting the, emgloyes will) the 
Wolfnre Manager and allowing the Welfare 
Manager to come in pcrnonal contacl will1 
t h e  employes. Thin, of conrse, naturally 
results in  a certain amount of guidance in 
t he  selection of boolrs, Additiorls to  the 
Illwary a r e  ~ n a d e  in response to worth-while 
requests  and by tollow~ng up the new boolts 
a s  they a re  pnbllflhed. A great dcnl of care 
is, naturally, exercised in thc process of 
selection. 
About 200 boolcs for boys and 83 mag,* 
zings a r e  also included in the welfare li- 
brary. 
O u r  expcricnce has bcer~ that many work- 
ing  people fail to avail themselves of the 
opportunity affordcd by the facilities of the 
f ree  library; on the other hand, the  boolts 
i n  our libraries are within casy reach d~u'ing 
worlcing hourfi A grrnter an~onnt  of read- 
ing  is,  therefore, more likely to be done. 
rcferencc and general libraries serve 
admirable purposes, but they do not  asslst 
i n  the  systematic training of cln~loYes for 
tlleir respective jobs-that is the fLIllcti0n of 
the  Business library. 
Much time, espense and effort have been 
axpe~tded ~n tho development of gelleral 
li\,mries and reference libraries, bu t  Con]- 
paratively little has been done to dcveloP a 
real  live Businens library. I t  seems aP- 
ga l~cn t  that the value of such a library has 
been realpxed Our Business library a t  
present consists of only 160 books and 22 
magazines. As our  company has only start- 
ed in the deve!opment of such an institu- 
tion, it is out of the question for us to offer 
many concrete suggestic~ns. I t  will be of 
great value if the delegates who havc had 
Pxpcncnce along tllis line will tallc fwely 
on this subject. Large corporations need 
such inforn~alion, and it is certam that mlierl 
the rnluc of this ~ o r k  can be demonstrated, 
all of them w~l l  be glad lo establish Uusi- 
ness libraries of their own. 
A corporalion Dusinrss library is a collec- 
tion of authoritative br~olrs and n~egazlnes 
t l ~ n t  covcr, in a geueral way, all of the vari- 
ous activities within a corporation. The  
lilmrian should bc one who understands 
l l ~ o  business of his company, who has anal- 
yzed all the books, so that a systematic 
course or reading may be mapped out to 
cover each job in the plant, and who lrnows 
11o\v, through the co-opcration of the man- 
agemen1 and employes, to oreate a desire. 
Lo use the library and then to turn that de- 
s~i-o into action; in other words, to sell his 
faciiities to all the  employes. Last, but not 
Icast, the Ilbrarian must know how to make 
intelligent additions to the collection. 
111 a, small way, ~ v c  I ~ V P  end~nvored to  
solve sonie of t l ~c se  problems. To adver- 
tise our Busincss library we send a personul 
letter concernir~a the lihrary to each new 
employe We t~dvcrtisc it in our employes' 
I~o i~sc~ -o r~an .  on onr bulletin boards and in 
our pay envelopes. We try to mterest tho 
rntlnagers, so that t,hey may pass this in- 
terest along to their own people. We issue 
a, semi-~nonthly magazine bulletin, which 
clar;sifies all of the  topics appearing in thc 
current pnbl~cations. The purpose of this 
l~ulletin is to mnlic i t  easy for thc em- 
ployes to read what they want and necd. 
As wc grow, we hope to be ablc to realize 
the iden of making the libr,ary a systematic 
part of the employe's training, rather than 
allnwtng it to be a rnalter of individual 
clloice. 
\Vhen the result of ymrs  of experimcc 
of snccessIul b ~ ~ s i n e s s  Inen in all lines of 
activity can bc revealed to a worker in a 
co~nparatively few hours, i t  IS nothing shorl 
or ;In aconomic c~ri111c to allow our workcrs 
to follow Lhc old way of finding out for 
tl~cinsclves. 
If the Special libraries association is  in- 
lerestcd in this suhject, i t  will not wait 
for  Imlf n dozen or a dozcn corporations to 
spend scmral years ~n developing the right 
~nclhocls, but i t  will appoint a committee 
now to study the  situation and outline a 
definitc program that can be followcd by 
all co~npnnics who desire to establish Busi- 
ness libraries. This program could be pre- 
sented for action a t  the next annual meet- 
ing. 
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The Index Office: Its Nearer Purpose and Its 
Larger Aim 
A Brief Summary of the Address to be delivered at the meeting ol the Special LiLraries 
Association, Washington, D. C., May 27-30, 19 14 
- -- - - 
By A. G. S. Joscphson, 
In estt~blisliing the Incles Office ,111 attempt 
has been made to put a foundntion under 
an  idea. I t  is now twenly ycars since 1 
first advocated organization of blbliograph- 
lcal work, in an article in the Library .lour- 
nal entitled "International subject bibliog- 
raphies" In 1902 1 read n papcr before 
the  American I~brary associat~un outlininq 
a plan for u, Bib1iog'l:aphlca; ~ n z t i t ~ ~ t c ,  and
in 1905 I printed l?r privatc distsibution a 
pamphlet contailnng a siniilxr o~~ t l i ue ,  sotne- 
what nlore developed. In 1912 I sent a pros- 
pectus with a proposal  to^ t l ~ c  est;lbl1sllm~n1.t. 
of a Rescarch inslllule in tlie i u t e r a ~ l  01 
ngricullure, rnanulacture, businees and sci- 
ence to a number ol C'hicxgo busiricss men, 
and in January, 1913, I read l~eiclrc t l i ~  
Rihliograyl~ical Socicty of America a paper 
on "ICfIiciency a11c1 bibl~ogrspl~ical r e sva~~c l~ . "  
In 1912,  a s  a result of the above menlione~il 
protjpectus, a con~mittce on Research insti- 
tute  was formed, and from thal c o ~ ~ i n ~ i t t c e  
:he initiative was talcen lo org:lnim a car- 
pocatlon, "nol for pec~uniary pro[it," undc~* 
t he  name Jndes Office. 
The  nearcr purpose n l  lhc~ OR-ice is to 
undertake to order bibliogrnpll~cal and ill- 
dexing work, abntracting and trnnslation. 
for physicians, engineers, rnanulacturers, 
scient~nts ,  investigators of all Imcls, so  as  to 
save their time for psoductivu worlc by ylac- 
ing bcforo thcm in an orderly rind cl~gestc?d 
form the  literary material they need for 
their inrestigations. To begin with, and 
until the  omce gets a regular mconie, i t  
wlll not be possible to undertake other work 
than such a s  is  ordered by patrons, it is in- 
tended, however, to prepare clupl~cates of all 
Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
b~l~l~ogrnpl!ics, etc., prepared, esccpt wliere 
the work IS of collfide~~tinl nnlurc, so as to 
11:~r'c t i ~ t m  available for luturc! usc. In this 
way filcs will I>(! built up that will be s 
~alr~al:!s :~!;sct. As soori as  tho olllcp gets 
a regular Income, Ilowevtr, so that it will 
he possib!~ to employ one or nloru nicn~bers 
ot  a regular worli~ng force, certain pieces 
ol' worlr will be unc1ertnlcc.n in nnticipatio~~ 
of t~ctunl dernand T)ai:t will l ~ c  collected 
in regard to new facts, dlscowrics and in- 
ventions wl~ich t ~ n d  io  promote the progress 
oI scicvce and mcl~~stry.  This m~ l l  mean a 
systematic se:~rch not only in llic c~u'rcnt 
l~ei-wdical Illei'aL~~re, l ~ u t  sllw In such scc!nl- 
ingly cphenlernl publicat~ons as  ~nanufnc- 
t ~ ~ ! ~ r s '  anc1 clcalrw' cnialogues 
l ' l~c  o11ic~ mill also act  as a ccnlral ngeltcy 
Itrr co-ol~walivc and oll1~1' bibliog1':~plii~'5I 
ultdel.tn!<~~?g:j and t l ~ u s  organlzc thc biblio. 
gral~l~ical  :md irldvlir~g work llmt is  Iwing 
done by isolated ins t i t~~t ions  m d  illclivlduals 
w ~ t l l o ~ ~ t  conncctlon with cnch o t l m  and 
witiiout. Imowledgc? of tach ot l ic~~s '   plan^. 
In order to p a w  the may for t h ~ s  work, thc 
oliice announccs its rcadincss Lo col:c+cL 111- 
formaiion about worlc Llit~L is being planncd, 
so a s  to avoicl d ~ ~ p l i c a t ~ o n ,  AS a co~~n te r -  
])art of this, the office will also rollect in- 
formation a l~uu t  worlc that IS neeclecl, but 
has not ycl becn unclertaltcn 
All the work of tlic oRicc will I)c do~lo 
by competcnl l~ibllograyljers and slm!inlists 
kind 111e c11a1'gt-s w11l he l~asrcl on the actnal 
cost of the worlr to thc oilicc.. Tu this cnst 
tho onicc will add 20 per cent Cor supcrvi. 
sion and overhead espcnses. 
Notice of Bibliography 
"The War  with RIesico 1846-lM8, A sclect 
bibl~ography on the causes, conduct, and the 
golitical aspect of the war, together with a 
select list of books and other prinled ma- 
terial on the resources, econcmic condit~ons, 
politics and govern~nent of the Rel~ublic of 
Mexico and the  characteristics of tile 31es- 
ican people," is the title of the very timely 
compilation which has been sclccted a s  the 
Arst l~ibliographical contribution or the U. S. 
Engineer School. The list has been pre- 
pared by the Librarian of tlie ticliool, Mr. 
Henry E. Jlafcrlrom, end is a wry  ca~.cful 
~ i e c e  of work, bibliogragliically considared, 
with annotatlolls and co~iteills notes of R 
largo numl~er of tlie publicat~ons listed tbcrc. 
The list is accompanied by an a1l)hahetical 
index to authors and <iubj~cts ,  referrmg to 
chapters as much as Lo tlie Inam entries, 
and giving under authors b r~c f  titlcs ot tl!c 
boolts-n most nscful item Library of Con. 
gress card nuinbers havc been addcd lo tho 
titles. 




Under the title "The status and ~)rofes- 
sional ~ 'e la l io~is  of the engineer" the Amw- 
ican institute of consulting engirirers hits 
iesued in palnghlet forin the reports ol 
lwo discuss~ons held nL nlertings of the 
Ir~stltute, Dcc. 18, 1912, a11c1 3lcli 11, 1813. 
'rbe point dwelt on in these discussions 
was the relations of the engineer with 
thc ninrir~ll~ct~ircr~ and Ll~e contr-ar2tor, par- 
t~cularly 111 mg:~rtl to specliicatio~~s covrr- 
ing products 111 w111ch tho lilller were 111- 
terestecl. 92p. 
Feeble-m~nded 
A paper clelivrrcd by Hastinqs Ii Harl 
below the New Pork Statc c~nfcsence  ot 
cl~arillefi a lid correctiou, Ruifalo, Nov. 20, 
1913, on "klecting the problem O P  ~ilciltal 
detec~ivencss" 11nh been prn1Lcc1 by Lhe 
13ept of child help~ng of the Rufisell Sage 
foundation. S('greg;~t~on of the leeble- 
minded, part~cularly women and glrlb, is 
lhc genwul r c ~ o n ~ ~ n e n d i ~ t i o n  01 the ad- 
clrmess. 101). 
Floods 
An Ohio itcl, of h'el~. 17, 1914, "to 1)ru- 
vcnt Lloods, lo 1)rotect c~ t les ,  vrllages, 
l':~r'mu and liighu;[ys t'r,o~rr lnundntion and 
Lo authorize Lhc organlxalion of clra~nage 
and conservation clist,ricts ' has l~ccn  ismed 
in wpnratc form. L;!)p 
The U. S. \Veathor 1)ureau has ~sfiucd 
as  11s 13ullctin % a sur.vcy of "The floocls 
of 1913 in the rivers ol the Ohio and lower 
Missisuippi vrtlleys," prel~nred bv A .  J .  
I-lr11i.y. Tables, rnaps ant1 i l lus t~a t~ons  ac- 
con~l~eny  the text. sq. Q. 117p. 
Forest: land-Taxation 
The lieport of t he  i\l,zssachuselts Conl- 
inlssion on the t a u ~ t i o n  ol wild nv fore6t 
lands txas ni:~de J m . ,  1914, and contains 
iri i~ddition to a thorough discussion of' es- 
istl~~:: conclilions in tha t  state several rec- 
omincnc11~d Bills and a report on the taxa- 
tion of forests in ICurope 98p. (Sen. no. 
436.) 
Infant mortallty 
The Research degartmcnt of the St. 
Louis School of social econoniy recently 
~nvestigated the matter of "Prc-natal care" 
as  conducted by the social service dcpart- 
nicnl of the \\?ash~ngton univers~ty Ilospi- 
tal, Lo prove how i;nyortant such work is 
in tlic reduction of infant mortnl~ty. Thc  
al~[lcndi\: to Ll~e ~ ~ r t n l e d  report gives N. 
brief survey of such work as carried on iu 
New Yorlc, Iioston, 13altimare and Chica- 
go. 1.111. 
Mllk 
l 'he llopart~uent or research ot the St. 
1,r~u~s Srl~ool of social economy has issued 
a pnrnl~hlet on "The inill( problem in St. 
Louis." Thc local s ~ t ~ ~ a t i o n  s thoroughly 
c:mvassecl, 'inlllr regnlations in various 
cilles are briefly summarized and eight 
recomrne~~dntions a r c  olfered. 36p. 
1 
